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JOSEPH ST- AND H. G. WEUS 
i :p- 'Wtb:  I a m ~ m u c h o b l i g e d  to you, MI 
-!,#it@ me. I WIL~ in the United States rec 
-Wgsatiun with -dent R d t  and tried to asartah what bb , 
. hdhgideaswere. NmIha~eometoyoufOa& youwhatyd~ 
i are dohg to change the mid. . . . 
Stalin: Not so very much. . . . 
Wellrr: I wander &und the world as a common man 
, common man, o h e m  what is @ng on m u d  me. ; 
; Stalin: Importgat public men like y 
men." Of course, history alone mn show how important this or that 
' p ubl i cmanbasbeea ;a ta l l even t syoudowt loka tahed~  
.9xmmm man, 
toaeethemld through theeyesof thecommon man,andnot aaa 
.. . tlPe mpitalists. Today the capitaIists have to learn fnm you, to  


&g&a&. T ' h e ~ ~ S ~ t e c a o e s n o t  
EF& pt& of the word; the lattea b not in lh 
"&&% O n t h e ~ , a h e S t a t e i B i D t h e  
~ b w h p I ~ t U , h ~ d  
~ f l n o t ~ t b @ ~  
14hk* .Rerbapa,inthecomEd- 
P p 4 a 3 b l e t o a p p r o a c h t h h g e a l ~ t ; ~  
,~*eveathisIsnotperyprbhMe. P 
a o r ~ d t b e r e b e , ~  
m e  A w x b  affairs 
b u t ~ r e g a r d y o u r ~ k ~  




B a e a r t h w b R r  
ill the wark of. 
~ d t b e ~ i W ~ a a d ~ t h e  
~ ~ b e i o r s .  ThieelarPsh~~IShg 
be &t. But it m a n &  
pKaaL P~hthfs&mtta&agrwrt;da¶ 






1870, the aristwraw, wbae 
t P ma&, surrendered 
as a penthen€al mrt of 
~ t I a e ~ " ~  
of the pints of the " ~ . "  
a f ~ U ~ ~ f 4 t r  
.a,-, w d d  k v e  h t t h e W e l l n i o n l d m ~  Tgt , 
T ~ ~ o f ~ ~ & a  
the bmgmbie in ehe Unite4 
f m q m m d m  
d o n s , ~ ~  B u t i t ~ - L 4 ~ t o t h i a t t h a t &  
ref- were revelutbary. - .  % *  . 
a s m u c h a s t h e y I k e ; ~ t t b e y s a y w i i l ~ b e ~ ~  
. 
S W :  Don't you W i ~ d  to stay for the Qqgma of the - 
- 'Weus: (&p~$& b h d % . )  
#ah: ( l b p s s b s  thmh for tke obif.) 

